STUDY EXCHANGE AT HSWT

At Weihenstephan University of Applied Sciences (HSWT) we are delighted to welcome exchange students!

You may spend one or two semesters with us in the context of a university cooperation (e.g. Erasmus+ or SEMIP), or as a “Freemover” outside the framework of a cooperation agreement. To join us for a student exchange we require that you are enrolled at another university outside of Germany in a relevant degree programme (Bachelor or Master). If your university is an Erasmus+ or SEMIP Partner of HSWT, the International Office of your university will have to nominate you for a study exchange. Please inquire after the procedure with them. Interested Freemovers should contact the International Office at HSWT directly.

Our term times are
winter semester: 01 October - 28 February
summer semester: 15 March - 31 July

COURSES IN ENGLISH
For non-German speaking students each department at HSWT offers a number of English-taught modules. Our aim is to provide exchange students the opportunity to gain 30 EC per semester in the relevant fields of study. However, exchange students may choose modules according to their interest from any department in order achieve their required number of EC. A list with all English-taught modules for the upcoming semester is available on our website: www.hswt.de/en/programmes-and-projects

For further information on admission requirements and the application process for exchange students, or general questions on the organisation of a study exchange at HSWT please visit our website or contact Ms Martina Dietrich from the International Office:
T +49 8161 71-4532 | martina.dietrich@hswt.de
www.hswt.de/en/exchange-students

CONTACT

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
General Incoming Students Support
Ms Martina Dietrich
T +49 8161 71-4532 | martina.dietrich@hswt.de

Contact Campus Triesdorf
Ms Veronika Dann
T +49 9826 654-104 | auslandsamt.triesdorf@hswt.de

www.hswt.de/en/international/international-office

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, FOOD AND NUTRITION
Prof. Dr Ralf Schlauderer
T +49 9826 654-218 | ralf.schlauderer@hswt.de

www.hswt.de/en/it

COURSES IN ENGLISH
AGRICULTURE, FOOD AND NUTRITION
CAMPUS TRIESDORF
SUMMER TERM PROGRAMME IN AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

During the summer term of each academic year, the Department of Agriculture, Food, and Nutrition offers a series of English-taught modules aimed at exchange students in particular.

Guided by HSWT’s experienced teaching staff, students learn about the general structure of the agricultural, food and farming industry in Germany and gain profound insight into current trends and developments. By employing varied teaching methods such as seminars, group learning, online courses and excursions, students are given the possibility to develop their personal as well as professional skills. Studying in our international student community will be an exciting learning and cultural experience.

Classes take place at our Triesdorf campus, which forms an integral part of the Triesdorf Educational Centre for Agriculture, Food and the Environment ("Bildungszentrum Triesdorf"), the only one of its kind in Germany. The centre’s close integration with state-of-the-art infrastructure creates valuable synergies that provide many benefits for our university and its departments.

STRUCTURE

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, FOOD AND NUTRITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDY PLAN EXAMPLE</th>
<th>ECTS CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Food Industry in Germany</td>
<td>5 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade</td>
<td>5 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Introduction (4 EC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Study Project (1 EC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Interdisciplinary Research Project</td>
<td>5 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost and purchase decision / MOOC (Massive Open Online Course)</td>
<td>5 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Introduction (3 EC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Study Project (2 EC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Agricultural Production Procedures / MOOC (Massive Open Online Course)</td>
<td>2,5 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of other modules* (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You may also choose English-taught modules from other departments or participate in German-taught modules (level B2 CEFR recommended).

WHAT WE EXPECT

REQUIREMENTS

» Enrollment in Agriculture, Food Stuff Management or related fields in a university outside of Germany
» Undergraduate students 2nd year or advanced
» English-language proficiency at level B2 of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR)
» Willingness to learn and work
» Team spirit
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